FOOD @ Maiden Beech Academy
Maiden Beech Academy is pleased to be working in
partnership with two local First Schools; Haselbury Plucknett
and Hinton St George to provide infant meals.

Food 4 Thought
The ‘Universal Infant Free School Meal (UIFSM)’ initiative
started in September 2014 and provides a free daily meal for
all pupils in reception, year 1 and year 2. In January 2015 the
government introduced new food standards (see poster
overleaf). In order to meet these new food standards we have
reviewed our two week menu programme and made some
changes.
If you have a child in year 3 or 4 and would like to pay for a
meal for them the price of a meal will be £2.50 a day, £12.50 a
week. You can pre-order at the same time as ordering your
free school meal cheques should be made payable to your
first school.
ORDERING

Parents are requested to order meals for their children using
an order form. Order forms are available from each First
School office.

MENU – WEEK 1

MONDAY

PASTA SHAPES WITH
BOLOGNESE SAUCE, two
vegetables
Fruit yogurt

TUESDAY

SAUSAGE, MASHED
POTATO, BEANS and one
other vegetable
Angel Delight

PEPPERONI OR HAM PIZZA
Salad, coleslaw & new
WEDNESDAY potatoes
Milkshake & a cookie
LASAGNE
GARLIC BREAD & SALAD

THURSDAY

Fruit cakes (Either: Apple cake,
carrot cake, pear & chocolate,
date & chocolate etc.)

FRIDAY

WHITE FISH or SALMON
FISHCAKES POTATO
CROQUETTES, PEAS and
SWEETCORN
Oaty fruit crunch &
custard

VEGETARIAN MENU – WEEK 1

MONDAY

VEGETARIAN BOLOGNESE
WITH PASTA SHAPES,
two vegetables
Fruit yogurt

TUESDAY

VEGETARIAN SAUSAGE,
MASHED POTATO, BEANS
and one other vegetable
Angel Delight

CHEESE & TOMATO PIZZA
Salad, coleslaw & new
WEDNESDAY
potatoes
Milkshake & a cookie
VEGETARIAN LASAGNE
GARLIC BREAD & SALAD

THURSDAY

Fruit cakes (Either: Apple
cake, carrot cake, pear &
chocolate, date & chocolate etc.)

FRIDAY

Vegetable nuggets,
POTATO CROQUETTS,
PEAS and
SWEETCORN
Oaty fruit crunch &
custard

MENU – WEEK 2

MONDAY

BEEF BURGER, MASHED
POTATO, BAKED BEANS
and one other vegetable
Fruit Yogurt

TUESDAY

PORK MEATBALLS IN
TOMATO SAUCE WITH PASTA
& two vegetables
Angel Delight

CHICKEN CASSEROLE with rice
WEDNESDAY & two vegetables
Pancakes with fruit topping
ROAST DINNER (Either Beef,
Chicken, Turkey or Gammon)

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

YORKSHIRE PUDDING, ROAST
POTATOES & two vegetables
Fruit Yogurt
JUMBO FISH FINGER, WEDGE
POTATOES, PEAS AND
SWEETCORN
Fruit crumble and custard

VEGETARIAN MENU – WEEK 2

MONDAY

VEGETARIAN QUORN
BURGER WITH MASHED
POTATO, BAKED BEANS and
one other vegetable
Fruit Yogurt

TUESDAY

VEGETARIAN QUORN CHILLI
WITH PASTA & two
vegetables
Angel Delight

WEDNESDAY

CAULIFLOWER, BROCCOLLI
and pasta CHEESE with
garlic bread
Pancakes with fruit topping

THURSDAY

VEGETARIAN SAUSAGE,
ROAST POTATOES & two
vegetables
Fruit Yogurt

FRIDAY

VEGETARIAN OMELETTE,
POTATO WEDGES, PEAS AND
SWEETCORN
Fruit crumble and custard

Additional Information
• We are happy to offer a jacket potato meal as a third option on each
day. However, in order to meet the food standards your child can
order this option only once in each week.
JACKET POTATO WITH CHEESE OR BEANS or
JACKET POTATO WITH TUNA MAYONAISSE
New Food Standards January 2015
• To meet the wholegrain requirement, from January 2015 any pasta
and rice used in our menus will be 50/50 wholegrain.
• To meet the oily fish standard you can choose between white fish
or salmon fishcakes in week 1.
• Milk and fruit juice (max 150ml) are available for pupils to drink
each day
• A selection of fresh fruit will be available for pupils each day
• Bread without oil or spread will be available daily
New Food Information Regulations 2014 (FIR)
To meet the new FIR regulations allergen information will be
detailed in an overview sheet, which will displayed in each first
school and on the schools and our own website. Information will
also be included on the labelling of all sandwich products.
As an alternative to the daily cooked meal, if you would like your child to
have a packed lunch, this can be ordered instead of the hot food options
above. However due to the new food standards all sandwiches, rolls,
baguette and wraps must include at least two portions of vegetables, so
salad will be included in all cases. To meet the daily milk requirement a
yogurt will be included in all packed lunches.

The packed lunch includes:

OR

A Baguette

Sandwiches
Brown or white bread
AND

AND
Wrap

A drink

AND

A piece of fruit

Yogurt

Allergen information is be displayed in each first school. To reflect the
new food standards allergen information appears on the next few pages.
If your child has any other allergies and you require a tailored menu
please contact Maiden Beech or your First school to discuss their
requirements.

